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Oc tob er 29 , 1969

0

Mr . Mario Go der ich
As soc iat e Law Li bra ria n
Un ive rsi ty of Miami
P.

o.

Box 8087

Co ral Ga ble s, Flo rid a 331
24
Dear Mario :
In res po nse to yo ur le
ment of committee members tte r of Oc tob er 13 cov eri ng ap po int fo
Committee, I am wr iti ng Ca r the Lu cil e El lio tt Sc ho lar shi p
;·
and Ad rie n Hinze of Emory ' rol ine He rio t of Loyola in New Or lea ns
Un ive rsi t 1Il Atl an ta req ue
tha t · e
sti ng
e
e :wo committe e memb
ers. I wi ll req ue st
tha t the y sen d a copy of th
eir answer to you so tha t yo
u wi ll
know inn ned iat ely of th eir
acc ep tance .
Thank you ag ain fo r yo ur goo
d he lp and co op era tio n.
Since rel y,

~~
Sa rah Le ve ret te, Pr esi de nt
So uth eas ter n Ch ap ter , AALL

SL :el

